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THE INSTRUCTOR.
MIONTREAL, JUNE 3, 1835. [FRtICz 2D

J LIWICARY EP.&RTlMNT.

FILIAL, VIRTUE ILL>JUSTRATrED.

Sanie travellers frani Glasgow wcre obliged
to stop at the small btirgh of [ianark, "6and
having nathiaag botter to engage Our atten-
tion," àaid one oftheni, "4we amuseid marselvca

by looking at the passengers from the windnw
of aur in'i, whicia was opposite the prison.
W/hite we wete titus occupied, a gentleman
uasme up on horseback, very plainly dressed,
attcnded by servants. 1-fe'tiad scarcely passed
aur window when hie alighted, left bis herse,
and advanced t.ewards an aid man who was en-
Lraged ini pavîng the street; After having
saluted him, he took hold ef the maiden (the
ranimer,) struck sanie blows upon the pave-
mïent, at the sanie Li-ne addrcssing the aid
mnan, who stodi amazed at this adventure.
'rhis work seerns ta me very painful for a per.
son of your age. Have :eu ne sens who cauid
share in your labour, and camfert yaur ait!
age ?' ' Fargive me, s*r: I. have three lads
who inspired nie with the higbest hopes; but
the pfor fellovs; are not now within reach tn
assist their father.' cWbere are they, then?
'The oldest bias obtained the rank af cap.
tain in India, in the service ef the honaurahie
East India Company. The second bas like-
wise enlisted, in the hope of rivalling his
lirother.' The aid man paused, and a me-
raentary tear bedimmed bis eyes. S &An.d Pray
'Rhat ha% bet-ôme of the thirdP 'Mlas, he be.
tame security fer nie:- the poKt hey en gaged
to Pay MTy debts, andl being unable te fulfil the
Undertakirig, bo is-in prison.' At this recital
the gentleman stepped aside a few paces, and
taovered bis face with bis bianda. Aftcr baving
thus1 given vent to his féeling%. be reauinid the
iiacours. 'And bas thec oflelca, tlakç d<gcnerate

son, this captain, never sent yoni any tbing
toe xtricate you fram yaur aniseries ?' 4 Ah,
eall bur net degenerate. My son is virt'îous
-hae bath loves and respects bis father. Hel
bas efteaier thasi once sent nie money. cv-n
mare tlaan was sufficient for my wsants, bat
1 ad the misfartune te Jose it by becoming

security for a very wartbly man, my landtortt,
wbo was burthened uvith a very large famuify.
LJnfortunately, finding hiniself tanable te pay..
be fias caused mny ruin. Tbey bave talcen my
ail, and nathing now remains fer me? Ai
this moment, a young man passing birs beadl
thraugh the iren gratings of a window in the
prison, began ta ery, Fathei,! failler! if nîy
brother William as still alîve, thas as bie-.
he is the gentleman who speaica witla yon
4Yes, iny friend, it is he!' replied the gen-

tleman, throwing hiniself into the old mian's
armis, wbo, like oe beside himselt, attErpt-
ing te speak and aubbing, had net recavered
bis senses, wben an oId woman, dece ntly
dresbed, ruashed freni a poor leoking bat, cry-
ing, G'Where is ha, then ? 'Where art theu,
niy dear William P Came te me-toeme and
enîbrace your mother!' The captain nommorer
observed ber than be quitted bis fatbèr, and
went te, throw biniself upon the neck of-the
gond old dafm. The scene was now Overpow
ering. The travellers left their. roon, and
increased the number ef spectators, witriesses
ef thi!j mest affecting sight. Mr. W., e ne
of the travellers, made bis way tbroagh the
erewd, and adviancing te the gentleman, thus
addressed bum: 6'Captan,'we asic the honeur
et yeur acqaîaiiitance. IVe wauld gladly bave
gone a thausand miles te be witiàdsaes eft iis
tender meeting with yaaur lienaurable iamily.
Wae request the boneur of yeu acd yoars tii
diuunrr ini this insi ' The captnin, alive to the

N-o. VI.]
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invitation. scceptcd it with politeness, but at establish in Scattand fnr the plirposc of affard-
the sme ime.,rpplied that lie wo,.41d neither ing employment t> his catintrymen). Besides,
eat nor drick usitil his youagpest b rother had [le presented 5001. as a marh-ge partion to lima
recovered his liberty. At the same instanthle> sister, who was mairried tu a farmer ini indif-
deposited the sunm for which lie had been Iu- ferent %.trcnrnstances, and aftcr havinz dis-
carceraltcd,4 and ini a very short time after his tributed 501. among the poor. he entertained
brotberjuîned the party. Thse whole family at ali elegant dinner the pri.icipal inhabitants
now ment at the inn, where tlîey fouud the of thse burgh .
a«fecÇionate William in the midst of a mulid. " Sucb a man înerited the favours of for-
Lade %4ho were loading him with caresses, ail tune. By this generous sensibility, hieshow-
of wbleh ho returnail with the utmost cordiality. ed, indeed, that hie was svo:thv of thc distin..
As soaua as there was an opportunity for free guished honours su, profusely heaped upon hlmn
couýversation, the good soîdier unbosomed bis by the illustilous Lord C."
heart La lus parents and the travellers _______________________

' Gentlemen,' said lie, 'to-day 1 feel, in itsI V~8
full extent, the kindness of Providence, Lu ______________________
wham 1 owe every thing. My uncle brotight ASCRNT TO ?dVOtNT CALVARY.
me up La the business of a weaver, but 1 requi- In an apartment a little on the left of thse
ted lus attentions badly ; for ha!ing con- rotunda, and paved with marbîe, ia ahown the
tracted.a habit of idleness and dissipation, 1 spot where Christ appeared to Mary in the
enliste in a corps belonging to Lise Est Indla garden. Near this begins the ascent ta Cal-
Corapany. 1 was diseu only littie more than vary ; IL consista of eigbteeîî very lofty' stcne
eighLeen. My soldier-like appearance lsad steps; you then flnd yeurseîr on a floor of
beeu observed by Lord C., the commnanding beautifully variegated marbie. lu the midst

facer, witb whns - beneliceuce and iuexbaust. of which are Lhree or four sleuder white pillars
iblegenerosity aI Europe i açquainted. My of Lise same material, which support tise roof,
zeal for theservice inspired hdm with regard ; and separate the Greec division of thse spot
and,, thanks La bis cares, I rose step by step from that appropriated ta the Catholica ; these
±ao tlie rausk of captain, and was entrusted vvith pillars are partly slurouded by rich silk bang-
.Lhe [unad& of tise regirnent. JJy dint of eca. iugs it tise end stand two smali and elegant
nsomyasud thse aid of commerce 1 aniassed altars'; over that of the Cathollca is a paint.
hapouraily a stock of 30,0001. At that ime iug of thse crucifixion, aud over the Greek is
1 quitted tise service. IL is true Lhat- I made one of the takiug down the body frorn thse

thi~e iemitaues a m f.the; bt te fratcross. A nurnber of silver Jamps are constant-
onýy, cuasistiusg of 2001, reached ii. The ly burning, and tlsroiv a rich and softened
secipi4felI inta thse bands ofE a man who had light over the whole of this striking. sce ine.
,the.msfortune to became insolveiît ; and 1 The street leading ta Cal vary bas a *long and
entruatad, tbe thiird tu a Scotch gentleman who graduai ascent, the elevatian of thse stonpe;stop
died upon tise-passage; but I lsoIdhis receipt, la above Lwenty feet, and if iL is coasidered
and hisbeirs will accauut to me for i.' Af. that the summit bas been ,remoyed ta M;!ke
terAi .nerLhe captain gave hisfather 2001; rooun for the sacred cliurch, tise axicient is
ta supp1yjsis meot pressing wauts, and at the though low, was sufficiently conspicuaus. The

maruLluie çcurd thim aswelIas is 510 very spot where the cross.was fixed is sbown;
tiserf, au aiuuity. of 801., revertible to bis it la a hale in the rock, surrounded, by a.Silv«r

twQ>r.t.r;, ~ror~Wigg tu.psurc-saee a com.* rim ; and each pilgrim prostratea bimaelfaud
:misasiun for tsesolir, and tosettletbeyoung. kisses [t with thse greatest devotion. Its iden-
Ést in a nîanufactory which hie was about ta ý.tiLy la probabîy as strong as that of the cross
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andi crown of tiiorns found a few fect below
<lis surface; btit where is the sertie around
or withlin the city, however sacred, that is not

deficed by the sait inventions of the fathers ?

iltving resoived to pasa the niglit in the
cihurcli, we took possession for a few lîours of

asnliali apartment adjoining tise gsliery that

odenooked the crowded atea beneatli. As it
drtuti near midî.iglit, we ascended again to tise
siîsmmit of Cslvary. The piigrims, one sfter
ano.1her, lian dropped off, Li at lest ail had
departed. No footstep broke on tise deep si-
lence of the scene. At intervala, from the
Cathoiic cisapel hniow, was heard the melody
of the organ, missgled with the soiemin chant-
itig of the prient, wlio sang of the death end
suffernsgs of the Redeeaser. Trhis service,
patisiusg at tintes, and again rising siowiy on
thse ear, liant an effeot inexpressibiy fine. The
heur, the stilînss, the softesaed. liglit and
Sound, a bove ail, the belief of heing wbere he
wbo ' so lovent us" pourent out his life, affect.
ed the limant aud the imaginiation in a mnanner
difficuit tabe descnibed. U-Iour after hour fient
fast away, and we dcscended ta the chamber
;of the sepulchre. Howv vivint the mniduiglit

liglits stneamed on eveny part! the priest liant
quittent bis change, aud the lstely cnowded scene
was uow ioueiy. This was the moment,
above ail others, to heund over tise spot whene
"ýthe ating of death and the terror£ of the

rave" were taken away for ever.

Soon after dsyiight the pilgrims began to
ntnrn and-continued their visits tili the ensu-
ng niglit. The fathera lamentent deeply the
nesiing out of the Greek revolotion, and the

sternal war between the two pachas, whieh
ave combined ta diminish the nunaher of
îlgrims.to less than orie fourtis part of what

t fnrmeriy vas, as the jounuaey is hecome too
ageroos. Three or four thoussund are cont-
usent te arrive every year, who afford a pro-
uctive revenue ta the différent conv.ents.
t this is in a greet -measure esten up hy the

eavy tar which the different ardens are oblig-
d ta psy thse Turks.

49 Oh, thou mostawfui being, and snost vain!.
Thy will how fraili4how gloriotte in thy power!
Though dread eternity bas. sown, ber seeda
0f bliss orc wo, in thy despotic breast;
Thougbi heavýen and bell dcpend tipoo thy choie
A butterfly cornes cross. and both are fled-I'

Man is represented as being creafed ini the
rniage of his Maker, possessed of noble fa-
culties, endowed with povwers which are capa-
ble of raising' him to a station Far above the
ret of the creation of God. Those higli
notions of giort, which have been imptanted
into bis mind ouglit to inspire him Pith eleva-
ted thoughts of God and induce himio advance
ini that sosie of being for which he is s0 highly
qualified.

Wben we 'lok around, and hehold the busy
multitude, propeiied by motives as discordant
to human bappinesa as they are destructive of
themselves, we may emphaticaiiy say-Man!
wbere in thy dignity ? Art thou niot failen
faien !-The image of thy Malter is defaced
-the crown is falien from thy head--the glory
is departed . Liglit abines-the light of life is
imparted-its healing beams play around thee
and invite thee to bask in tbemn, and partake
of -*,le glanies they shed. But to these dark
souls no beatiis appear-no miusic, thousth
of ecstatic kind, can rouse their seulis to hôly
breathings afXer God and heaven. Whàtz a
sad fail is here! bow cbanged ! Look a little
farther; we see a troop-lt is the band- oft
Gideors! On themn the glory hots descerdd
-the effuigence is conspicuous-tse biessiog
draps, joy is imparted-the 5un of rigisteous.
ness with heaiing in his beams, bas clisent
away the gloom whicli had so long kept them.
fromn behoiding the beauties that now anfolci
themnselves ta their enriptured minds.

But we cannot stop liere. Aanotber object
presents itseif to our view. After ail these
joys are experienced, 116a butterffy"l maltes its
appearance, and those wlio haie lian visions
of giory, snd ecstacies of deliglit, are se fair
diverted by this gaudy phsntom, as'tô lotte ail
reliali for the sublime joya i<bey have just
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glamimess andi thaiksgiviig.
'['1mar s lano trme wisdoni but iii the svay «)f

religion, anuni truc ha 1îjiimess but Mi tIse i Aî
Oîf that %ýy

A wise main desires mia mure tfian wîiat lie
c.îîm get jtmstly, tise sîhm)e:rly distriutme elirer-

ftihy , umnd lease coiiieimteilme7.
'P.helà ,a'idmmuî tî'iigliic' t h-'muih lia pt

11-,35 dwN.lhii iii dîi. 

lisards, aimd .hen nt sorte lieighît ia the' air lie
siideeny hiaits, braces hils pinions ta hils sldi',

stretches his neck,

Il lhmîngea front lus soar,
iDowii to the deep ; anmd witli iimrriiîg aima
'Soizea bila prey."'

The gaimirt, in thme iamît hi of AnI het:ikm'
tg) tht' cast or G reat l'ri rai m atid Irels mmm. fi
17,.ur'r:hI!' frlmî'iI li iss eivaied and I-

1melimquislîcml. A toy is 1rferred tu a i N T X L zx'ri .

Oh, titan wvliere art tîmnu ? Shali a II but. fil Our lat ttmber we gave a dlecrrlptioi iC

tcrfly'' divert thîce feomi thy grand pursuit tht'Pehican. IVe now presenitour readmŽert; ithý

aînd push immortail joys beyomd timy reach ?- 1ai original accoutit of a bird bclonging to the'

Let reason talçe the biel-a; she will guide thice sinie genera. -As the writer fiad ant opportu.-

ini safety to the' port of imimottal glory. iiity of learning the liabits of thig ganmiet froua
- - ~ ~I- îersonal observation, thie fU.lowing imteresting

ON i description nmay bc relied upon as biîiig strict.

'l'lie bet wvisdorn is, ta kunow Coîd aud Our. lycret

salves. (Faft TruE INSTftUC'rOt.)
1li s wise enotigh thmat kmmtows Ilow ta fear TlE GANNET.

(imîd, that is càrèfuil iii cvery tlmimg ta phrase ' SaCl iii )-oui- tale of the bi-autifiml 0a;rîhIl.
humaadfeaful f oi'1d1n 'l"11 iii n" hîrds thai. u'ersweep it ini power aiid inii

tling. Vet, lir0ugh thme wasîcs of tIhe tracklemss ail1,
Tlhat wisdoin %vhichî emligbrm'ns tige uindr Vhaeadeani sh 1 ah %ys di ;,ai

d an r~ormsduelife istht'm'ît X over the desert and deep have jia.sstci
,iamîîag, . Sa shaîl we reach aur briglît lme at last.

vahuiable. 4- 1
'l'be far f tt' ord s tme ounatin ~ The gannet, or saland goase, being a hi i

;.ll~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ - trckmweg imiwtiu î1 of thie pelican kind, may bc distiiigîibhlmd hmy
kîslerne ieg a n Wis otlmim thorîlm ai a liooked bill, pomîcl attachmed ta the' lower muais-

9 idible, and a aaked face. It nîcasures, front

,Aibl£ oheeappy as' the wrhdu ca ni ifle the extremity of ane bill ta thiat of the' otîmar.
muaa hîf u app astrm wsda, veaif iesix feet. The plumage is whiite, uitdi ilir,

had nothing cise. exception of the neck', wlîich ii partly yehhuw,
1lleavenly wisdani il procure th *at for us,~ and the tips of thse wings, wtmich are black;

and secure tîmat ta us, wlîich silver and golmi the bill, face and feet are bltmeislm. Tlie e) e
Caumiot Purelhase. ia, perliapa, onesof the niot perfcct farinatiami,
'Vt're.wisdrmala Of tîmat impîortamnce, that wt' beimmg entlowcd with the' nost éxquisite îosmers

can mmeyar be ton 3earlY eiîgagemi in Plirsumng of vision. 'The ongle eati see ta a great dis-
it, nor too diligent iii aur emdeavùurs tu ub- tance ; but thme ganiner cannôt only observe a
taimn it. fish from an immense height in the air, butj

if yoiu are but possossed uf ssisdamn, solitude caui albo ses it ta thme depth of umatimy feet hic.
tii flaruisli pleaaiiere-s whicm suciety still uevr'r îuw the, surface of the water. It is of tIie-

yield. moat beautifal transparent whiite, aimd is fur-

'te closet will' a grateful retirement. thme iished with double nacrobranes, sahicîs ik cal"
evenitig phlw will be easy, mud we' shil ho a t pleasure draw avec it. Wýheuj ame of' îlese

able ta greet thie morising vlith the -.oicc of birds perecives a tisît lie imediately turmîs rip.
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accssile recpics t Seme desolâte island o
Jieadlaed.-
Ilifinite- wings! Il ail the plume-dark air
Ai rude resoundisig shore are olie wild Crv.

l'lie ilest being fornied of the ce-ârsest ia-
terial. suc!, as sticks. sea wecd ani withcrcd
grass, the single vsite egp, is depcisitcd, and
watCbed ever with tige utns.st assiduily by tuse
ftsniale, whilst the male je biusily eîplwe

f.edinig ber-

For Oft ;st mcorl
lHe tikes bis flight. and not tif] twiliglit grey
lis slow returning cry lioarse rneets tile eur-

he rtsh, ahicis be carrnes ici thé Jeose skin
bceatit the Jower j;i%, is disgorgcd ito the
rnouth uf the fensalc, ssbich is epeti te receive
it. Thse young are fedi nu the saie , maneer.

As Ssister approachecs te ga aucta celtect ie
flocks, and always fly in the shape ' f a wedge,
ilt bcak cf (lie first este fureitg the plaint cf
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aun acuite antglêe at iiter.-lis they iay be nuofl& LO Y
ticed to naie the muest curionis cvoluitions,---
gliding into caclh otlier's sttis. ancda differ. VOtt THE INSTRUCT0..

eut one eiclh tiîne taking the precedteuce, to SiR, -As Phretiology has, of late, excitod

cienve the air for the rest. i sin strait degree of curiosity, and as some, wbho

At the isnud of St. ICilda. in Scotland, the never etnquired into its ua'ture, have venturcd

Skelig rocks in the counLy of Kerry. freland. to assert that there is no truth iii it, and others

sud miany otiier places, theolnd hirdis are not lhave formed erroneotus conceptions of it, 1

allowed (o ho destroyed ; but the young are wouild offer for publication in ;.--uir ioterestingc

taksni by the peasantry, and laid iii store as little work, three or four brie? articles on the

faoor for winter. 'l'lie flesth of the former is subject. My firat vrull bie chiefly intended to

rank, tengli and impalatable, but that of the couvince the former, aud the subsequent oucs

laitter is .'onsidercd ricli anîd tender. ~ ildrc h atr
The cnt wlniclu accompanies tlîis articie gi ves 1 am. ~Sir.

a fitihi'u reproscrnîstion of the method >f tak. iyotir's, &C. w
ing those birds. A few %vords silI inf'orni theoW

re-ider un the subject - A man fastens a trotte Phrenology g'uves us no.information as to,

round bis waist, aud heing provided with a what the niind really is, it merely states tInat
pole. having a hook at one end, hoe allows bis the BRAIN is dividcd into a nurp.br 9,fttsic
compassions tn luwer iim, rope in lund, fi;m cftc.Ns, ea.,h being tbe rnediu ni oieàrticulir
tine briiik t.? a precipice freqt.ented by tle mental fonctions or powerg. The nature of
birils. Aligbting on the va riovs ledges sud the miné! we wiJl net venture to give, but tl.is
cliffi, hc strapa themr together, or throws tbemn we will assert, that without somp subsîa.îce or
into thie water to be picked sp by a boat ho. organ, it could receive no impression either by
neatin. Wheu, in causiqueice of the projection vibratien or by auy of the externat senses.
rf immense rocks, 4o cannot gain accession t o Then we must infer, tbat without titis me-
the ciii! beneath, by strikiug the front o? the dium the mmid wonld not act at ail, and colise-
precipicc vrith his polo, at the samne time mak- quently there would be no manifestation of
ing a p!uugo, hie is thrown to somo distance tume feelings. Thoni as the mind nu4st abide
from tine rock. sand by the swimmig of the rope i0 some part o? the morts! frarne, wluere does

is burried wth frigbtful veozoity into the it dwell, or througb wlîat part dotes it mani-
caveru. sud honoking on by the fragments of l'est itself if not througb the brainP The

rock-s, lie aligits. It not ur t'requeotly hap. chest is occupied by the lunga, heart and large
pens, that, tbe rope, which is so-netimies made blond vssels ;the abdomen by the organs of
of Iorsehai r, breaks, aud the unfortuniate beiug' digestion sud nutritiuui, sud their seve
is precipitated down the precipice sud dashed rai functions are universally kr.own aud
to atoms. Sbould fio, however, ho fortutiato aeîinovledged. But the meduilary substance
enough to reach the sumrmit o? the precipice whici filla the craniunl is not su generaily ai-
in saflety. ho is congratulated hy bis ?ricuds, Ilowed its attributes. WVe know it to, ho capsu-

a od cousiders himself amply rewarded by the îated by an arch of the uiost substantial sud
birde, of wbich he gets a sbare. beautiful structuire-a structure, o? ail others,

sud most admirably adapted to, proteot it fromu
exteruai iojury. On an exami!iatiua we dis-

ýrAcTH--only the rînar adstesidy light of cuver that this substance is nsonly of the
trutb c.i guide man te virtue. 'flic doctrines most dolicate texture, but ioter'twined by in.

wichi acè aark eud timmeraisi cait omnly 1 id numeratale voins sud ducta, wrhich conveyilie
t.,)odar'mss Rad ui.cet.'inîy. blo.d sud tino imtos ozs1the aimor
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gans wlîiciî are diacoriied te be scparated loito arc, accuistsmed te du among us. ;f tihe keep-
distinct lobes Isy niembranous partitions, -nay er's voics was at aisy ime not beeded, or could
niore, each laba rn.îy bc uistinguieà by a
distinct taste ! The brain lias alfro thse pro-
lierty, accordinçr to the niasne.ý in wlîicl the

itDis exercised, of expandi ig or enla.ging
thse skuli !

To prove that the h'a;rt is flot tie scat of the
mnd requires bint littie iug;c. 1'ýhen a lier.

sssn's feelinLys are excited by aniy sudden emno-
tien, the consequence is that the blood circu-
latcs quieker through the frame, and the heart
bei:îg the muscle which forces the blood
throtigh the veins, a palpitation is feit in it,

but the sensation is carried instantaneously to
the brain, in which the ef.zct is produced.

SILEPIADS Il TUE EAST.

The fiocks were tended by servants; also
by the sons, and L.equently by the dauglsteés
of the ownor, who himself was often employed
in thse service. In theauommer they generally

moved towards the north, occupied the lof-
ier part of? thse mountains; in the wioter they

returned te the south, or sought a favorable
retreat in the vallies.-A ahepherd vras ex.
posed te ail the changes of the season, as thse
fioclirequired to liewatched by day and night,
sînder the open sky. Thus Jacob described
bis servicet t 1,I the day the drouglit con-
snmed me, and the frost by night ; and my
sleep departed from mine eves."1 So alsqthe
aliepherds were watching their flocks by night,
when the angel of thse Lord came down with
the glad tidingç of our Saviour's birth. Thse
flocks did net however give s0 muco tcouble as
we niight imagine stsch vast numbers would.
Tisey grew familiar writh tise rules of order,
and 'learned to confoîm themselves te the wish
of theirickepers' on the slightest notice. They
beiýe* àéquaihted witis his voice, and wisen
calied byy its -Éind, 1iimediàtely gatisered
around' lim. It *ay 'eveis common te gise
every individual' of thè fiock its own name,

te whicls il; lcarned te attend, as herses and dogs

flot reach sonie straggling îîsrty, lie liad but
to tell bis dog, %wbo 'was alîuost wise enougli
te manage a deck by biisseli', ansd immediatelv
he wss seen bounding over tihe distance, ani
rapidly restoring ail te obedience and order.
When lie wanted te move f romi one place te
another, lie caliad tliem ahl together asid
marclset before tbem, %itiî bis staff in lus lîand
and bis deg by lus aide, like a general at the
lsead of lus army. Such is tise beautifut dis.
ciplisse whicis l still oftesi seei in the flocks of
easternehiepherds. Witioa ktsowledge of those
circurnstaiices, we ca Loetter'understsuid thse
languag eoftise Saviour, inbis beautifîl 'p;i.
rable of tihe shapherd and i s fiock "Tse
sheephiear bis voice; and ho callets is oýsn
sheep by name and leadetîs tîem eut. And
wlîen he putteth forth bis own sheep, lie geets
before tlîem, anti tise slîeep follow lsim,- for
they know bis voice. Ansd a strangerwiili f.Iey
net follow, but will fiee from, hlm, for they
know net tise voice of stratgers."-Nxvay'is
BaBLicÂL AýnTIQUT'îrîE.

POWER OF OF.NTLJtYESS.

Whoever understands bis ewn interests, and
is pleased with tise beautiful raLlier than thse,
deformeti, will be careful te ciserisis thse virtue
of gentleness. It requires but a slight ' aow-
ledge of buman nature te cosivince us' tiat
înuch of our isapplîss in life mnust depend
upon the cisîtivation o? this virtue, Gentie.
ness will assiat its possessor in ai bis 'lawful
undertakings:. it will efien render bim s'uc-
cessful when nothing else ceulti; it is exe&-,
ingly lovely and attractive in its appparatsce,
it wins thse hearts of ail; it is even stronger
than argument, and often prevailit t_
would lbe powerless and ineffectual; it shows
that a man cao put a bridile aspon bis PaIM.îo'
that lie is aLove tise ignoble vulga,
clîarateristic la te storni anhà age like thée
troubleti ocean, nt every little <adsersity and
disappointnient, tîsat cross their path ; it shews,
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.0i1t lie ciii soirtawasy ini he hright ntnlm> Colil'ti (.'er the alphal it .- b(Ut nîost of aIl
spiiere of garai feeii 1. wibd lie inds coftiuîral it t'ender ciâeii

aiulii.whel) al] arorîri Iini are hike imamîl- Tlîrili'd on the car like sonieethercai toile,
aes-tîe sport af their otyn patsions. Heard lu sweet dreames.

Uut now i sit aloîr<,
?VYCTVLîTY-Mnsinçr af ber --.-tîd dew %vitlu mnurnfut tearg

Method is the very blurge of businessa't t 'ic i'ttte rubes that once witti womain'e pride
tiîcre is n methai) witbotuntuaiy Puip wogi. as if terc were a. ueed ta îieck

it:e s iprat ,scit esWervesthe W*i, Gd ýa Ialobaittl stnirt.,

peace and godi temper of a-6h ily, *the wànt il.ai fan gfYrm er emptycrib there cornes

oif it net ouly infriuges ým néoe*sry duty, btro ~e~ol n'rah h eutn'
somnetimes excludes this d+À. 'The caîrnese ars
-ofrmnau wiich it produices. fë another advan- Huash, bush, Louisa, deares.-The.à 1 weep
tage cf punctuality: a disorderly man is alwa)s A', tliosgb it were a gin tospeak ta one

Wbose horne ta with.tbe angeis.
in a burry - lie bas na time ta speilt to yen, 11
becausehie is going elsewI6ere* and whenhe
F,ets there, h e is too Jate for bis busieeoe
or he must hurry away to another bèfore*he
eau finish it. Punctuatity gives weight tu
,character. iLSueh arnan hasmadean appoint-
ment: then 1 k.now he viiil k'eep it." Anil
this generates puuctuality ini vou ; ?oiè 11k'.
other virtues, it propagates -leseif. Servants
and children must be ponctuai wliem fflt7~r
fende) is so. Appointruetts,. indeed, become
debits. 1 owe you punctuaiity, if 1 bave made
an appointnment sith you ; aud hae nu riglit
to throw away your tii, if [ do uy own.

POMTIRT.

THtE LOsTr DARtLING.

S3he was niy idol. Nigiat and day tu sean
The fine expansion of her forrn, and mark
'The unfolding mnd, like vernal rosebuds, start
To sisdden besuty, was rny chief del ight ;
To fiesd ber fairy footsteps following me,
lier band upon rnygarments-or her lip

Gane to God!
And yet, 1 wiuh 1 bsd not sçen the parg
That wrung lier féatures, nir the ghastly

whtite 1
Settling around.herltips. L,wnuid that heaveri
Had takes. its owno lite, ame transpianted

, lowert
Bioorning in ail its (resltnesm

Gone ta Cod)
8ée still, ny heart !-wbst c6uid a rnother's

prer,
Iu ail ifs wildesteecstasy-o othope,
Ask for its datling like the blies of heaven ?
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At 'the la.w price *of T-%or-FENc,; a number.
payable on delivery; or Is. 8d. per quarter, iu
advance. To Country Subscribers, 2s. 'id.
per quarter, (iuciudiug postage) alea in ad)-
vance.

Loing seaIl'd ta mine-and in the watch of night /Those wlio intesîd patrouising this w ork,
The quiet breath of innocence ta feel and) wha have not yct given their names, w~ii1
Soft en my, cheek-wau sucu a foul content rnuch oblige us by doing su aviLi as lifleJ delay
'Of bappineas. as nîone but mothers know. as possible. Liste rerns at the Union De-
ler vauce was like sorne tiny harp that yjeldspotryatUcBostooMss..&

To tbe slig4t.finger'd breeze, aud as it hel T. A. Starke, sud St the Herali) Office-at
Lsong converse with her dal, or kiîrdiy sot'thea wtiich places copies o? the werk rnsy be had
lier rnoanýng-kitten, or with patient rare frorn the commencement.


